“Save the Last Dance for Me”
GWR-115
Called By:
Rick Boswell
Rick passed away 4/4/07 after complications from a major heart attack He leaves family and friends
behind, as well as a love for Square Dancing!!!!!!! Rick we’ll Miss You!!!!!!!
Opener-Middle-Closer
Circle Left, Well you can dance every dance with a guy who gives you the eye and longs to hold
you tight. Left Allemande, Do SA Do around your own, Allemande left and Weave the Ring
and go. But don’t forget who’s taking you home and in who’s arms you’re gonna be, Oh darlin’
Save the last dance for me.
Figures 1 and 3
Heads (Sides)
Square thru it’s 4 hands and go, around the corner lady do sa do*, Swing thru and now the boy
will run, You Ferris Wheel go around you run, Pass thru Touch ¼, Follow your Neighbor, Half
a spread, Swing that girl and promenade, I will never ever let you, Oh I love you oh so much
* You can omit the Dosado for timing, if needed.
Figures 2 and 4
Heads (Sides)
Square thru its 4 hands and go, around the corner lady do sa do, Swing thru and now the boy
will trade, Boy run Right and bend the line you go, Square thru and get Three Quarters
around Swing that girl and promenade, I will never ever let you, Oh I love you oh so much
Tag: Swing her Boys, Oh Darlin’ Save The Last Dance for Me
The staff of GoldWing Records is sure That Leanna will Save Rick a heavenly Dance one day.
Good Bye for Now, Old friend.
Rick Boswell is also featured on the singing calls
“My Ding a Ling”-GoldWing-GWR-112
“Pick me up on your way down” Fine Tune FT-128
Music mixed/mastered at Jimmy Mac productions-Ventura Ca.
Jim MacDonald- engineer
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